Welcome
...to the first issue of the PRC Newsletter this year! The Post brings you news and salutations from the PRC.

Better Know a PRC Resource!
In each issue of The Post, we feature a resource or item in the PRC that you may or may not know about. Hopefully this will help you maximize your potential in creating bulletin boards and programs—in the PRC, the only limit is your imagination! For this issue, Better Know a PRC Resource is featuring...

Photofont
This PRC Resource is a great computer program that you can use to create attractive and unique word-based images for your boards or programs (the “Programming Post” title was made using Photofont)! You can use one of the program’s pre-loaded images or use your own as the background for whatever font and size your heart desires. Photofont is installed on every computer in the PRC, so check it out!

DID YOU KNOW...?
You can use the Programming Database to find programming ideas, not just input yours! Try out the “Search Programs” and “Calendar” features!

PRC Website Update!
http://www.um.edu/prc

We have a BRAND NEW website for the PRC! Many of our features have...
Meet the PAs!

Greetings from the PRC! Hopefully you got a chance to meet all the PAs during training, but just in case… Here we are!
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Greetings from the PRC!

October and September Ideas!

### Monthly
#### September
- College Savings Month
- National Preparedness Month
- Self Improvement Month
- Update Your Resume Month
- People Skills Month

#### October
- National Desk Month

### Weekly
- Deaf Awareness Week (9/20-26)
- National Clean Hands Week (9/20-26)
- Banned Books Week (9/27-10/3)
- Fire Prevention Week (10/4-10)
- International Magic Week (10/25-31)

### Daily
- 9/24: Punctuation Day
- 9/26: READ in America Day
- 9/30: Women's Health & Fitness Day
- 10/1: World Vegetarian Day
- 10/2: National Denim Day, National Diversity Day
- 10/8: National Depression Screening Day
- 10/10: Universal Music Day
- 10/11: National Coming Out Day

### Bulletin Boards in a Bag & Posters:

#### Ideas for September/October

We all know that this time of the year can leave everyone crazy busy, so give your creative juices a break and check out one of our handy premade Bulletin Boards in a Bag this month! Some boards that would be perfect for September and October include:

- Getting Your Life Together
- American Sign Language
- Fire Safety
- Phobias: The Language of Fear
- Living with Someone: Roommate from Hell
- Fun With Candy
- Study Skills
- It's All About Chocolate
- Halloween Dinner
- Grossology: The Science of Gross Things

We also have premade posters you can print off at the PRC! The full list is on the website (with previews!), but some great ones to consider for this month are:

- Study Skills & Time Management
- Safe Zone
- Laundry for Dummies
- Campus Police
- He's Just Not That Into You
- W&H Express
- Cooking for One

And more!
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